Brian Slepko
EVP, Global Service Deliver
Brian Slepko i a 25 ear enterprie oftware indutr veteran with global
operation experience in ale, upport deliver, buine operation, project
management and qualit tem. Mr. Slepko lead Rimini Street' continued fatpaced growth and expanion in global ervice deliver operation.
Mr. Slepko came to Rimini Street from Oracle Corporation (NASDAQ: ORCL), which he
joined a part of Oracle' acquiition of Agile Software. Mr. Slepko erved a vice
preident, global maintenance revenue and ale operation for Agile Software and
wa reponible for developing Agile' $56 million global maintenance revenue
buine, including all operational apect of the Agile Software global ale
organization.
Earlier in hi career, Mr. Slepko held variou management poition with PeopleSoft,
Inc. Mot recentl, he erved a director of operation for the cutomer ale
diviion reponible for more than $1 billion in global annual maintenance revenue.
Other poition included director of product upport and corporate director of
problem reolution, where Mr. Slepko led the redeign and improvement of the
global infratructure ued to reolve cutomer-reported product iue and
implemented conitent, meaurable qualit procee.
Mr. Slepko alo erved a director, ale operation for Ocular Science and began
hi career a a manager with Anderen Conulting (currentl Accenture [NYSE: ACN]),
where he wa reponible for managing large information tem project for
Fortune 500 cutomer in Anderen' rapidl expanding telecommunication
practice.
Mr. Slepko hold a Mater of Buine Adminitration from Loola Univerit of
Chicago and a Bachelor of Buine Adminitration in Management and
Management Information Stem from the Univerit of Oklahoma.
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Michelle McGlocklin

Rimini Street i the leading independent provider of enterprie oftware upport ervice. The

mmcglocklin@riminitreet.com

compan i redefining enterprie upport ervice with an innovative, award-winning program
that enable Oracle and SAP licenee to ave up to 90 percent on total upport cot over a
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decade, including aving 50 percent on their annual upport fee. Client can remain on their
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current oftware releae without an required upgrade or migration for at leat 15 ear after
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witching to Rimini Street. Hundred of client, including global, Fortune 500, midmarket, and
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public ector organization from acro a broad range of indutrie have elected Rimini Street
a their truted, independent upport provider.

